LIST OF APPROVED OBSERVER GROUPS FOR THE RE-RUN ELECTIONS SCHEDULED FOR 25TH JANUARY, 2020

DOMESTIC OBSERVER GROUPS

1. Advocacy for Quality Leadership & Health Foundation
2. African Initiative for Sustenance & Positive Development
3. Centre for Policy Advocacy & Leadership Development
4. Centre for Grassroot Development & Crime Prevention
5. Centre for Positive Change and Civic Responsibility
6. Centre for Strategy, Ethics and Value
7. Centre for Strategic Conflict Management
8. Citizens Rights & Leadership Awareness Initiative
9. Citizens Rights for Peace & Good Leadership Initiative
10. Centre for the Sustenance of Civil Rule in Africa
11. Coalition of Democrats Electoral Reform
12. Committee of Youth on Mobilization & Sensitization
13. Conscience Women of Africa Initiative
14. Future Leaders Global Initiative
15. Global Development Centre for Rescue Mission in Nigeria
16. Global Hope & Justice
17. Global Policy Advocacy & Leadership Initiative
18. Global Network for Youth Empowerment & Equal Justice
19. Initiative for Youth Transformation & Positive Change
20. League of Women Voters of Nigeria
21. National Committee of Patriots
22. New Nation Foundation for Global Development
23. New View Global Initiative for Youth & Women Development
24. Nigeria Progressive Women & Youth Development Initiative
25. Noble Coordinators Forum for the Advancement of Ethics & Values
26. Northern Patriotic Front
27. Organization of Justice for Equity Sustenance
28. Pan-Africa Leadership League
29. Patriotic Women Foundation
30. Society for the Protection of Human Rights
31. Society for Advancement of Credible Leadership
32. Waterlight Save Initiative
33. Womenfest for Better Life Living Initiative
34. Women Right & Peace Protection Initiative for Africa
35. Youth Education on Human Rights and Civil Responsibilities
36. YIAGA AFRICA
37. Youth Initiative for Better and Great Nigeria
38. Youth Initiative Against Gender Discrimination for Social Development

FOREIGN OBSERVER GROUPS